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Details of Visit:

Author: Ashtaroths Disciple
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 3 Jan 2014 17:45
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Spacious comfortable basement flat , large bedroom , close to warwick avenue tube station

The Lady:

Naturally pretty girl , shortish red auburn hair , large natural titties ,greenish eyes , bejewelled navel
piercing , wearing black and red basque , silk stockings, speaks excellent english but with sexy
accent

The Story:

wanting a new years treat arranged an appointment with the terrrific sexy maid Rianna , who texted
me the address , she not only told me she would love to see me but that she might like to come and
join us in the bedroom.
Place was easy to find Rianna let me in with a delicious naughty grin as we kissed on the cheeks ,
and she ushered me into the bedroom , she asked if i would like a drink , fetching a glass of red
telling me with a sexy smile saying she wanted to watch me fuck Eliana.
Eliana joined me shortly , yum see above description, we embraced kissing on the cheeks , quickly
made the arrangements , began caressing , she stuck her delicious arse in the air then grinding
against my crotch , twerking Miley Cyrus style , she told me "i want to suck your cock , and then feel
you fuck me hard your cock inside me"....!
She started to open my flies , commenting that it was more difficult as they were button up rather
than a zip LOL , she was in the process of undoing my belt and sliding down my trousers , but i was
aching to sample her striking charms , first having to unhook the back of her basque , then her bra
before releasing her delicious globes . Spent several minutes with her delicious nipple between my
lips , firm and pert before swithcing to the other , slid down the basque , and she was about to take
down her knickers , but as always i wanted to do so revealing her sensational totally shaven pussy
that I was instantly aching for.
I was desperate to go down on her , and i hurriedly removed the remainder of my clothes , she lay
on her back on the bed , opening her legs wide , which i put my head between , before i started she
began rubbing my clit , her petals open making herself so wet , i could see her delicious juices
around her clit as she played with herself ... there was no way i could not start licking her , my
tongue moved straight to my clit ..the sight of her delicious shaven pussy , the taste of her quim
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awash with her feminine nectar , Eliana telling me how much she enjoyed it . After spnding 10 to
fifteen minutes she moved her body back shuddering, my mouth wet from her juice. When most
girls climax they say they need to pause , but she said it was not that she wanted to stop but that
she wanted to suck my cock...couldn't argue.
Eliana asked me if i wanted it with or without ...( the latter) ,not only did she have such a wide range
of techniques; licking my shaft , my balls , taking my whole length in her mouth, but she looked at
me the whole time , sometimes with a lovley smile, like one of my favourite porn stars Misty Mcaine.
She also told me she enjoyed 3-somes and having sex with another girl and that she loves the other
girls here...something amazing for a future treat.
Whilst she was performing such delightful fellatio , a knock came on the door and Rianna entered
with a naughty grin , peeling of her top revealing a delightful shapely pair of titties in nice proportion
to her athletic body . I would have loved to suck them but Rianna told me no sucking only fondling
and nipples were wonderfully pert and aroused .
All this was while Eliana continued giving me an amazing blow job. Rianna told me she needed to
go as there was another customer either phoning or at the door and she put her top back on nipping
out.
Eliana told me she wanted me to fuck her ..again impossible to argue , and took the condom and
slid it over HIM. We got into cowgirl i could feel her sopping wet pussy as she rode me up and down
. A few moments later Rianna knocked on the door and re entered , again removing her top so i
could have a fondle ,i inevitably climaxed blissfully unloading , Eliana continued to ride me , her
pussy oozing her juices . Rianna needed to leave to again attend to another customer , Eliana
dismounted , moments later removing the condom, i could see all around her pussy was wet with
her juice .
The remainder of the time we both caressed and massaged each other , with lots of initimate
cuddling , she is the lovleliest girl , bright , friendly , articulate, , with an amazing genuine appetite
for sex , with lots of proper kissing on the lips throughout , before we finally got dressed although
without rush or pressure , as i was leaving the other lovley girl who had been working that day was
in the lounge . Eliana kissed on the lips before Rianna and i both kissed on the cheeks and i
thanked them for the fantastic New year fucking.
Not only would i recommend the lovely Eliana , but this being my first (hopefully of many) to the
House of Divine and can't wait for another such amazing sexy reception.
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